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Welcome to our Aluminum Door Profile page!

As an aluminum door profile manufacturer with over ten years of  experience, we at Hentec offer a wide range of

alumimum door profiles to suit your different sliding aluminum door production requirements. Our  aluminium profile is

aesthetically pleasing, windproof, waterproof, and  offers the advantages of unique design, erosion resistance, ageing 

resistance, high strength. As a result, it is widely used as sliding  closet door, sliding cabinet door, sliding bathroom door,

exterior  sliding door, and so on.  

Features 

1. Mill finished

2. Anodized: Silver, champagne, light bronze, dark bronze, black, light titanium, dark titanium.

3. Electrophoretic coated: Silver, champagne, bronze, black, light bronze, dark bronze.

4. Powder spray coated: Normal color, special color.

5. Fluorocarbon powder spray coated: Normal color, special color.

6. Acrylic paint coated: Normal color, special color.

7. Wood grain coated: Imported paper, domestic paper.  

The following are some drawings of our aluminium door profile, which can help you to choose our products. In addition, we

can also customize our aluminum profile according to your samples or drawings. 

In order to meet various needs of our customers, we at Hentec offer  an extensive line of aluminum profile, aluminum

extrusion and aluminum  solar panel frame. Through our tireless efforts over the past years, we  are now able to provide

customers with our quality aluminum products at  competitive prices.

Our company is located in Jiangyin, Jiangsu Province, near the port city Shanghai. Here we enjoy convenient air, land and

water transportation,  thus greatly reducing transportation costs, both for us and our  customers.

   Please contact us for more detailed information. We look forward to working with you!   
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